
r, 'M' ■ Spring Goods. f .

THE subscriber has just returned from iho ctiy
with afresh assortment of Spring Goods, com-

the usual-variety of
DRESS & FANCY GOODS,

Bi Silks, Barege doLainesi Mouslin do Laines,
s, Ginghams, Lawns,' Calicoes, Swiss and
dueling, embroidered Do., Mull Muslins, Ja-
and Cambrics. Also a variety of Fancy Dress
s and Trimmings, to which iho attention of

w jjitNER.
'Mill 10, 1851.
« A-YOICE FilOM THE “BURNT DISTRICT.”
(j'l *• ' ■ «

‘■'Rtonyer’s 1 Candy Store Rebuild
£EIHE subscriber would respectfully announce to
Ju ms friends the. public*, generally, that his

Factory which was destroyed by tho la(o lire, has
boon.rebuilt, and he is now prepared to furnish thorn
Shh*CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of tho best
mqtqrial, which; be will soil wholesale or retail, at

pld stand in-ljforth Hanover street, a few doors
Oorth[of (be bai}k, where ho had just opened a gene-
ral assortment of
6 V Fruits and Wilts,

consisting in part ofOranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Kiisjns, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants;Dates, A).
Spends, FilborlsjCream, Cocoand Ground Nuts. Ho
Wdold also call attention to the largest stock of

I - Toys ; <fc Fancy Goods,
ever offered in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA AND
GLASS TOYS; Card Troys, Vases, Mugs, Toa-sets,
DoHUead?, Motto Cups, Cologne Bottles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, &c.

connection Vvith the above, ho baa on hand a I
primfe lot of ■ i •

r. f
FRESH GROCERIES,

collecting of Sugars, Coffee,Teas, Molasses, Spices,
Crackers,dec. a lot ofprime Cigars.
|wThe subscriber returns bis sincere thanks to a
generous for tho patronage bestowed on him
informer occasions, and hopes by adosiro to please
to merit a continuance of the same*7 ;.f Tr P. MONYER.

J Carlisle, April p, 1851. .

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books,

SW. HAVERSTICK. has just received from the
• city and is-now opening a splendid display oj

Fancy Goods, sdituable for tho approaching Holi-
day Season, to which bo desires to call the attention
ofbis Iriends and (he public. His assortment in this
lino cannot be surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would be impossible to
enumerate his , ‘

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS*
which comprise every variety offancy articles of the
most novel styles and exquisite finish, such as

Ladies* Fancy Baskets*
Fancy work boxes,
Terracotta work,
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
Ivory, pearl, and shell card cases,
Port Monnaies,

k Ladies* riding whips.
Ladies* fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags, , -
Musical Instruments, together with ah innumer-

able variety of Articles elegantly finished and suita-
ble for holiday presents, to which he invites special
attention. . J

Also, an extensive and otegant collection of Holi-
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising the various Eng-
lish and American ANNUALS for ISfil,richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poetical Works, with Chil-

Pictorial Books, for childrcp ofall agciu than,
which nothing can bo more appropriate oppressing
us holiday gifts.- - His assortment #f School Books
and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used in Collegesand the Schools.—-
He also desires to call (he particular attention of fa-
milies to bis elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &o.
from tbo extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others ofPhiladelphia, comprising every
stylo ofParlor, Chamberand StudyLamps, for burn-
ing either lard, sperm ,or ethorlal pi],-together with
Flower Vases, Fancy. Screens, &c. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in this borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

, Fruits, se,t ’

in every variety and at all puces, all of which are
pure and fresh, such as can be confidently recoup
mended to his friends and the little folks. Hisstock
embraces everything in the lino of Fancy
with many olhir-articles useful to housekeepers,
which the public are .especially invited to call and
see during the hdlidayd. ' Remember the Old Stand,
nearly opposite the Bank on North Hanover street.

6. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 19, 1860.

fA „ NEW ARRIVAL OF

Spring Summer Dry-Gooda.
I'k RNOLD &;.liEVI respectfully inform thepublic

generally, (bat they have just returned from the
Mtteni cities, and are now opening at their cheap
Wholesale and Retail store, in North Hanover si.,
three doors north of iho Carlisle Rank, the largest.
Handsomest andCheapest assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods, over brought to Carlisle* The at-
tention of the Ladies is particularly invited to our
Btgbfend beautiful assortment of
r’" :J Xadies Dress Goods,

lndia and Foulard Silks, changeable and
flguied'Bilks, Silk Tishucs, Raragcs, Granadincs,
Batlge de Lainos, Silk Poplins; embroidered, striped
grid plain Linen Lusters, Lawns; plain and embroid-

plain and fancy Spring do Lalnes, Silk
Bombazines, plain, black and fancy Alpacas; Ging-
ftsms'and English Chintzes, Lace, striped, plaid and
Book Muslins; Canton Crape Shawls,French worked
(fetters, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Linen and
Thread Laces, Edging in endless variety.

Bonnets and Ribbons,
&AiO|‘ Straw* CJiina, Pearl, English Straw, Albnfo,
Motif Lind, French Lace, Gimp, and Colored Bon-
■s\My from 35 cents to $5, Bonnet, Neck, and CapIttbrons, from to 50 cents.

Domestics! Domestics I!
Gotten Stripes and Drills for men and boys wear,
frfcift 6) to 50 cents, Muslins from 3 to 10 cents,
Tickings from 6} to 12} cents, brown and bleached
cotton and linen Sheeting,Checks,Osnaburg Domes-
Uq Ginghams, bleached and unbleached Linen and
sltpn Table Drapers.

Carpets! Carpets!!
Thelargest assortment ofCarpeting,Matting, Floor,
end Table Oil Cloths, ever exhibited in Carlisle, and
Vhich cannot be beat in the county; Imperial three

and Vonitian, from 12} cents to 91,25.
BOOTS and SHOES.

Another large slock of Bools and Shoes, for men*
hojft women and children, which will be sold very
cheap, A Freeh supply ofGroceries thatcannotpe
beafio price orQuality. '
1 'Recollect (be old stand, formerly occopied'by
Myers & Sheaficr,and directly opposite Haverstick’s IDrug Store. v ,
-April 3.1851.

Idnls Na'polcon InNew York!

THE undersigned thankful for past favors, informs
thepublic that he has laid in an extraordinary

luge stock ofall kinds of
v Gentlemen’s Wear,'

irifeA,expressly for this place, such as fine French
JQtatify'rpck and Dress Coats, at from $5 to $12,00.
swped» Summer Cloth and Cassimere coats, at from

s6. Linen, Linen Check, and other coats,
fraa* 8?i penis to $3, A great variety of Ponts, at
Supf 87}cents to $5, Now stylo of

Vestings.
CijWvShirts ofallcolors, Handkerchiefs,Suspenders,
feiTwhich will be sold at very small profits.
- Persons wishing to buy and get bargains will call
atror store, at the corner of the Market House.9 8. HRELL, Agt.

' T“Cjrlj.l«, March 27, 1861

Saye jonr Property for a Trifle.
Ar'LL persons wishing to save their property from

t[V»fire without the aid of insurance, should have
their roofs oovered with Bloke’s Patent Imitation
pfrfo or FUo and Water Proof Paint. A roof well
covered With this article will last much longer thou
a roof tmpfctaled, and will render it entirely proof
against Are.and water. Thisarticle can ho had very
cheap at the hardware store of

March 2fr, 1851. JOHN P. LYNE.

TUo Last of Him.
T}l!iM)ihe followingDo not let ife oxcito your
Ji\,fears, IX youare weak and debilitated» but im-
mediately obtain a bottle of llohensack’s Worm By-
rapt and restoie yourself to health and happiness. iWhile others will excite your fears to sell their
spurious,.preparations, with no evidence of their'
tottchlpgauch a case, yro have the frightful reptile,
lha any one coo see It at Coates and Second sts.,
wbloh passed from Mr. Jacob Shcifonhisor, of Lon*
OWWr wanly, Pa. r 336 inches in length, which he,
sont os, grateful for the restoration of health, and
desirous tnat others may bo convinced of the efficacy

- of the “Sufferer’s Friend.”
Wo will let this sufferer toll his own talo of woo,

And express the generosity ofhis noble soul instrains
of gratitude for his relief from the grasp of tills mes-
senger of death.

Messra. J. N-’dt G. S. Ilohonsack—-Having been
aMcied for some time, and finding no relief from
various medicines, Iwas induced to try your Worm
Syrup, from a belief of bcirtg afflicted with worms.
I hid taken but three bottles ofyour Syrup, when to

surprise and immediate relief, I passed a
ftpe w<stm 28 feet or 900 inches in length, which 1
■end you. Hoping this may benefit some one afflic-
ted in tike manner, and injustice to the value of your
toedicine,I rospoclAilly offer this statement. Yours
poipsclfully,

JACOB SHEIFENHISEK.
t

Xancuterco.,'Pa., Jan. 1810.
,

. Price 25 cents.
* ’ None genuine without tho signature of tho pro-
prietors on the outside wrapper. Prepared only

O. S. Ihicmack, at their Cliomlcal
. laboratory, Bt. John street, above Coalos, Phila-

delphia, and Martlnvillo, Belmont county, Ohio*■ r A liberal discount made to wholesale doators*
,Thl»r. Syrup is also for sale at tho principal'

BtdlM, aud by storekeepers generally all over Ibo
Stales, Also, Uobort Shoemaker, Gono-

Agent, 3d and Green sts., Phila.
.■ -bfarch 80.1851—3m*

Groceries.
‘ A NEW supply of (>ooh Codecs, white crushed!
JOL and brown Sugars, Spices, dee., just received

'SSJ'opefledby the subscrlbor, ns also a general ns-
apiltqehtpf ,

, GREEN de BLACK TEAS,
of (he chaieest brands from the well known house of
Jenkan’s * dm, Philadelphia, with a general assort-
Urant of aUutber aillolet inhis )ino>_ Forsohnu tho
flora of n ' J* W> EBY.

Cat lisle, March 13,166 b

f':.

White's Bonnet Mahtifaelory,
< ■ iVb. 41 South Secbnd Street, Fhila..

■\TOW conducted byr Thomas ‘White, son of its
late proprietor, at tho Old Stand, where Dealers

will at all times finda stock of Forcign r and Domes-
tic Straw, Lace, Fahey, Crape and Silk- Bonndts,
Panama, Palm Leaf, ond every variety Of StraW
Hats, and ■ •

Artificial Flowers
unequalled by any other for extent or beauty ofman-
ufacture, and at very low prices, h'avingfacUilies for
producing these goods possessed by.no. other estab-
lishment. , , '

To tho Milliners generally, he would
tender his grateful acknowledgements for.their' kind
approval of the business system of this house, and
bogs. to assure thetn that no efforts on his part shall
bo wanting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage. Thdy will still be greeted with the same
old familiar faces, who will at all times endeavor to
execute their commissions with fidelity and prompt-
ness. - .

Phila. Feb. 30,1851—3 m _____

CREAX ARRIVAX* I

JENNY LIND, tho astonishing Vocalist, whoso
name draws tho attention of tho world, will no

doubt soon visit this Slate. Every ono .havingi this
chanco and tho moans should hot fail to hoar her
sweet voice. .Prepare at once, and go to M. & L.
STEINER’S Clothing Store, next door to Burkhold-
er's Hotel, where; you can fit yourself out and oiit
at a very low nie, They have just received their

Spring Stock,
which they will Warrant to bo equal in quality and
as low in prico as any other establishment. They
have good Clothi on band whlbb will be made up at
abort notice. They particularly invito the attention
of the public to their Vest and Pantaloon patterns

Don’t forgot tho place.

April 3,1850—3 mM. & L. STEINER.

Cheap
Confectionary * Fruits , and Toys !

THE undersigned have and keep constantly on
hand, a large'assortment of CONFECTIONA-

Rlb& equal to any in the county, manufactured of
thebest materia), expressly for the approaching sea*
son, which will bo sold low at tbo

CONFECTIONARY, FEDIT AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr. JacobKhcom's Warehouse, West
High street, where all are invited to call amkexam.
ioo for themselves.

Their stock consists in part of-*
Oranges , Lemons, Fig’s, Gropes, E. Walnuts,

Currants, Almonds, Cream-Nuts, Raisins,
Prunes, Dates, Filberts, Oround-Nuls,

' and Cocoa Nuts.
They have also a good assortment of English,

French and American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;
consisting in part of Baskets, Fancy Boxes, wood,
paper and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Doll
Heads; Kid and Painted Dolls; Baskets; 801 l Bone
and Tin Rattles; Games and Puzzles; Furniture;
Tea setts and nine pins in boxes; Masks; Fiddles;
Harroonicons; Accordcons; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah’s Arks; Tools in Boxes; Woolly-dogs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marblem o
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Boars' Oil, Jenny Lind and
oilier Cologne, and a variety of Fahey Goods and
Toys. Also, While and Drown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps.

Thankful fur tbo liberal patronage of (he public,
they ask a continuance of the samo from the olu
volkb and little ones, being confidentthat they will
bo able to pleaso all In prlco and quality.

WOUMLEY & HANNAN.
Carlisle, Dccojnbor 12,1850.

MACKEREL.
SHAD, CODFISH, 1 Constantly on hand
SALMON, I and for sale by
HERRINGS, I J. PALMER & Co.,
PORK, ( Market St. Wharf,
HAMS and SIDES, I Philadelphia.
SHOULDERS, Feb. 27, ’6l.—3m
LAUD and CHEESE, J
CORN BROOMS, Constantly on hand at
FAINTED BUCKETS, the Manufacturers'
CEDAR WARE, • lowest prices.
WILLOW BASKETS, M. de J. M.ROWE,
BRISTLE BRUSHES, fill, N. 3d St, 3 doors
TWINES do CORDAGE, below Race street,
MATS, MATCHES, Puiudelfiiia.
WOODEN WARE, doo. Fob. G,;lBSl—3m

Fire and Water Proof.

BLAKE'S Fire and Water Ptool Paint which has
been extensively used far tho last six years on,

the roofs of houses, steamboats, doc.; and In no in-
stance has it bean known to fail. Forsale by

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 13,1851

To the Ladles,
IF Ladies and Gentlemen would consult theirown

pleasure, they would redd more than they do; aad if
they would consult their own interest they would

I most certainly call at Rawlins’ Book and Drug aloro,
Main street, Carlisle. Books soldhere for positively
Hess than youcan buy them for in the city—if not

I so, the money shall bo returned.
I March 13,1861

1TUNE SWEET ORANGES at 18 cla per dozen;
O. O's at 19; Lemons at 15; Bunch, Cluster and

Seedier'* Raisins, 10, 12} and 15 ots per pd., Figs,19}, Filberts, Italian cresmnuls, English Walnuts,Paper Almonds, JolaboPaolo, Rose, Mint, Toaberry,Lemon, Anseod and other candies, at all prices.—
For sale at Rawlins’ Drug and Fancy Store, nextdoor to the Post,Office. ’

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOB THE PALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Mil* St.,KIUII tu» lUiuioaij Dr.nor,

COMPRISING Men's, Boy’s end youth's Calf,
Kip and Comae Bools Slid Brogans, which ore

warranted to bo of tho host quality. Ladies' Goit-
ers, Buskins and French Tics, Miisosond-Oblldtcn s
Bools and Shoes in groat variety.

_

Also, on elegant assortment of GUM SHOES dc
BOOTS, with oil tho late improvements, and war-
ranted perfect. Having purchased those Gumshoos
from tho agent of the manufacturer, I am authorised
to give a new pair inplace of any ihatprpve defec-
tive in wearing.

~Having a largo slock of French Calf Skins, Mo-
rocco, Kid, dec., and good workmen, every attention
Is givonltocuatomor work as usual',

WM.M. PORTER.
t Carlisle,Soph 10,1850,.

'/Cliina aud CrocKevy Wui’c,

ALARGB and generalassbrtment'of Queensware
has jast been received by the sui'seriber, em«

bracing a handsome assortment of the best - ,’s*'
White Granite Stone Ware, .

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes,bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
oil of the latest style and shapes; alsd nil thevarious
articles of the best common •

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also
all tbo necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for-any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as majr bo wanted, together
with a variety of Glass ‘Vjsf(£, including a fine as*
sortmont of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c.

The prices for all are fixed at tbo lowest cash
prices. bur friends who arc in want of
articles in outline, to give uaa uU.v J. W. EBY;

»

Carlisle, March 6,1851,

REMOVAL.
Superior Groceries!

THE leave to inform bis custo-
mers and the generally, that ho has removed
bis Grocery and Provision Store, to the brick build-
ing nearly, oppos 11a h^^Kmor stand, in South Han-
over street,*Carlisle. recently supplied him-
selfwith a good assortment of

aFreffl Groceries,
and other articles in his line, which he Ispre-

pared, as usual, to dispose of at very
Those wishing good bargains will please give mo
a call at my now stand, directly oppositolho.Voltm-
tcor printing cilice*

O. INHOFF, Ag’U
March 0,1851*

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber Yard;
AT BRIDGEPORT.

STKJNLEY, sipLER $ WILT,

HAVING leased Iho-Saw Mill and Lumbar Yard
of the late Henry Chuich, at the west end of

the Harrisburg bridge, are prepared to manufacture
to order ••

Lumber of every .djjjj^rtption.
They have also on hand at. (his point a stock of
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Laths, &c.,
which they will soli at the lowest cash prices. Those
wishing to write will address as at Harrisburg.
Steam Saw Mill andLumber Yard al Harrisburg.

. They also have u large Steam Saw Mill at Har-
risburg, where they can manufacture the heaviest or-
der at short notice. To this mill they havo attached

A SLITTING MILL,
For .slitting every variety of Dry Boards from tho
sixteenth ofan inch up. .

At their yard in this place they have every variety
of Dry Lumber, su'ch ah'Panel, Common, Select and
pullings.
* March 27,1850—»0'm

HIEIXSEt 1 <30., :
Flour & Produce Commission lereknts,

No, 3C5, Baltimore St., opposite the Patau House,
. Baltimore.

EEVOTE their whole attention to the sale. of
Floor, Grain, and Seeds, Whiskey,Bacon,Lard,
ter, Wool, Dried Fruit, &c., on the 'most liberal

terms. Purposing soon to remove where they will
have the uso of a Railroad (rick connecting with tho
Susquehanna Road, (hoy now respectfully solicit
consignments over that road, and will themselves
poy drtyoge on produce to their Warehouse, whoa
received In lots ofa largo car load or more ata time.

Refer to Messrs. David Stewart & Sou, and Mr.
John D. Early, Baltimore; and Mr. Upton Washa.
baugh, Chamborsburg, Pa.

April 3; 1851—2m* *
•

Spring &. Summer Circ»lar„of the
PHILADELPHIA i

mourning Store,
No. 62 South Second Street, Fifth door above

Chesnut,West side. .

BESSON & SON. would rospegjfally Invito the
attention of wholesale and retail capb purcha-

sers, to their Spring importations, .consisting in
port of • ', **

Black. Chaly, Silk Tissues, Ctapd dq-Paris,
Oarages, 80. (double width) Do. (all tyool.) Gro*
undines, Moassollno do Laincs, 80. width)
Summer Bombazines, Silks, Bombatlnp Alpacas,
Crapo Veils, Mode orLove Veils,Crappfor Veils,
English Crapes, Grenadine Shawls, JJnruge do.,
Thibet do., Glossy Alpacas, Modes, patent Silk
Gloves, best Kid Gloves,dee. I

Moimnmo Sicilicnncs, Barege do L#incq, Fou-
lard Silks, Steel Borages, Alborinei, Poplins,
Moussclino deßego, MoussclincdoLaihe,Lawns,
Ginghams, English Chintzes, Neapolitan Gloves,
Kid do., Collars& Cuffs, Bordered handkerchiefs,
dee., drc.

March 13,1851—2 m !

BAY STATU 11 i
STEAM SASHt DOOR AND BLItfD MANU-

FACTORY. ;

Charles wilkins aco. bogio*voio inform
tho oitizoni of Corlislo andtho public generally,

that they are still engaged in manufacluring Sash,
Boors, and Blinds, in the best manner and at tho
shortest notice, bysteam, at prices (hr below those
manufactured by hand, and with much greater sim-
ilarity* .All orders will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work, can bo
seen at No. SI Minor Slroot, Philadelphia. ,

10,000lights ofassorted flash for solo ul tho low-
est cash prices. -

__1 CHARLES WILKINUfS. CO.
No, 83 Kaeeelreel, Philadelphia,

May S3, 1850.—1 y '

Bargains!

JL. STERNER U CO,, have just received
, and are now opening at their.new store, in

North lltntover slroot, opposite Monyct’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall (roods,
each as Black silks, barago dolai.-c), figured,
striped, and plain oashmoras; mauslin do.lainco,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new style aalicooa and: chintzes,
cloths endcasslmsres,saUlnctts,Kentucky Joans,
velvet cords, an assortment of’ pant stuns, vest-
ings of ail binds and prices; muslins, lickings,
checks, table diapers, &c.

Groceries,
such as coffee, leas, cliooolalo, noe, sugar, molas-
sos, starch,opiooo, &o.

Auction Bargains! A largo lot of Iloota and
Shoos bought at Auction, will bo sold cheaper
thancan bebad at any other store* Also a largo
stock of Carpets.

Wo respectfully invito ovary body to call and
judge for themselves, ns wo are dototmlnod to of
for groat bargains.

I, L. STERNUK & CO
Carlisle)Oot3, 1850

ippcr,
MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
of Carlisle and its vicinity, that ho still continuesto
manufacture, and has constantly on hand, al his old
stand in North Bedford street, Carlisle,oil kinds of

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,
which ho is disposed to sell at prices lower than they
can be purchased at any other establishmentin the
borough. His articles are made of the very best ma-
terials, and, in point of finish and durability, war-
ranted equal to anyi lie will repair and manufac>
turo to order at the shortest notice, all kinds of

DISTILLING APPARATUS,
and devote a portion of his time to the business of
Bblx. Hawoiho, Ho will also put up LioutSuko
Hods, on tho most approved plan.

House Spouting, in town and country, will bo
promptly attended: to onthe most reasonable terms.

From his experience in business, and his determi-
nation to please both in the quality and price ofhis
articles, the subscriber hopes to merit and receive a
continuance of the patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed upon him. • . *

Old Copper, Load and Pewter, taken Inexchange
for work. . ' _

ALEXANDER 8. LINE*
Carlisle, February 13, 1851—6 m

Cabinet Wave Room. '

THE subscriber would inform bis friends and the
public generally, tbat ho has taken theroom on

the comer of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
loy, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
osa ChairManufactory! where bo willkeep constant*
ly for solo an elegant assortment of

_

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and GenU&lDhblcei
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
getber.wilh every other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which he will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Froducp at marketprices.
_

_ , m Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
. every other article manufacturedin that

JhCjHI branch of business. Ho would also
inform thepublic that hobos recently
opened a shop in .Cburchtown, Allen
township, whcie ho will keep constant-

EsSSaSaly on hand every thing in bis line.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will he made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. Horespectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction, J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle,June 20,1880—ly,

CABINET WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Hanover & Louther Streets, Carlisle.

THE undersigned has
Jilonhand a largo stock of £ j ||

EZ&SSStior Cabinet-ware, in all tho different styles,
which ho is prepaicd to sell al the lowest prices.—.
Ho invites attention particularly to tho Patent
Spring Bottom ‘ Bedstead, a most useful article,
which entirely obviates all objections. Tho bottom
con ho attached to old Bedsteads. They have given
entire satisfaction to all who have them in use.-

COFFINS made to order at tho shortest notice.
JACOB FETTER.

Carlisle, February 18, 1851—3 m . . '

Flro luguraucc.

THE Allen andEaslpennsborough MutualFire
Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized,and in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz; •

Jacob Shelly, Win. B. Gorges, Michael Cook-
lin, Molohoir Btennemon, Christian Slayman,
Christian Tilzel, Jacob H.-Ooovor, Lewis Hyer,
Homy Logan, Benjamin H. Mussor,Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowoll, Joseph Wiokeraham.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind In tho Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members aro invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who aro willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Heniiy Looan, Pice President.

Lewis Hvkh, Secretary.
Mioiukl Cocklim, Treasurer.
November 1,1849,

AGENTS,
Cumberland eouniy—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum-

berland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Hoary Zest-
ing,Shiromanslown: Robert Moors and Charles
Doll, Carlisle; Dr. J. Alii, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Weslponnsborough; James M’Oewell,
Frankfotd; ModoGriflUh, South Middleton.

York counh/— John Shorriok, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diilsburgi Peter Wolford, Frankliri;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel RalTonsborgor, J. W. Craft.

Harrisburg—Houser & Loohman.
Members of tho company having Pollolosabout

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any oftho agents.

WHITE lIAIX ACADEMY.
3 miles tout of Jlarrhlurg, Pa.

THIS Institution will bo opened for tho reception
ofStudents on Monddy.lho 6th day ofMay,'sl.

Tho courseof instruction will embrace the various
bronchos of a tborodgb English education, together

I with tho Latin, Greek, French, and German lan-
guages, abd Vocal and Instrumental Music

, TERMS: 1 .
Boarding, washing, lodging* and tuition In

tho English brandies |>cr session, (five
months)

Lnlln or Greek,
French or tiurtnan,
Instrumental music,

l For further information address*
D. DBNLINGBK, Principal,

March 5,1851—ly Harrisburg, Pa

INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL,
Situate In Fourth Street, between

Market & Cbcsnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARGES MODERATE.
A. M. HOPKINS &. CO.

. March C, 1851.—3 ni. ,

Spring Millinery Good*.
JOHN STONE &. SONS,

IMPORTERS and Dealers In Silks, Ribbons, and
Millinery Goods, No. 45South Second Sl„ Philo.,

liavo received by iato arrivals a largo and handsome
assortment of

Spring Millinery Goods,
selected by one of tho Cum in Franco. They havo
now in store Glace Silks for casing Bonnets, Fancy
Bonnot and Cap Ribbons, plain Mantua and Satin
Ribbons, ail widths. , A largo assortment of Arlifl.
oial Flowers, white and colored Crapes, and Crape
Llsso,, French Chip Hats, Fancy Nets and Laces,
Fancy Llsso Trimmings, Caps, Quillings, Casing
Wlro, Crowns, covered -.Whalebones, dec., with nil
other articles appertaining to the Millinery trade.

March 20,1851—1m - .

MUSS SHAD of superior quality, and,BEEF'S
Tongues, for solo at tho Grocery, Tea de Va-

riety store of , 0 INHOFF, Agt.

SUPERIOR Wines dc Brandies for medicinal use,
received at Rawlins' Drug dc' Fancy,store Main

.street, Carlisle. '

,

Another Arrival dl Hardware.

Cheaper than Elver!
THE subscriber having just returned from the

East, offers to the public a mdro ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than everpreviously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give him a call, when ho will show them Goods at
ostenishingly low prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
His stock comprises a full and complete assortment
of{locks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,
bolts ofvarious kinds, window glass, putty, points of
all colors, oils,turpentine, &c. Mill, cross-cut and
circular Sqwb; hand, pannel, ripping &back Saws,
augurs, chisels, broad, hand, chopping Sc pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, piano bits, steel and iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, &c*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silver,brass
and japand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, ratlinct serge
and buckram; Moss and Deer’s hair, patent and en-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-
lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron ax;les, See, '•

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their lino. Moroccoes, liningand binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany oc ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all sixes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and olhers,who may be
In want of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of
hammered horso-shoo, scollop, plough, broad and
narrow tiro iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and squoro tiro; hortp Sc sheet iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer* spring Sc blistered steel; Eng-
lish Sc American wagon Sc carriage bokos,. anvils,
Vices, horse-shoe nails, &c*

To housekeepers & those about mitering the ma-
trimonial state,! would Invito attention to my beau-
tiful, assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic stylos; knives Sc forks, butter knives, carving
knives ond forks, table steels, butcher Scham knives,
scissors, sheers, Brittanio, German Silverond Silver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
servingkettles* smoothing Irons, holloW-wate,'tubs,
buckets, churns, &c.

Also Paints* Dye-stuffs, Fire Sc water-proof Paint,
HfiNtlY SAXTON.

Carlisle, December 6,"1850.

Fresh Arrival ofHardware.

TTAVING justreturned from Now York and Phil-
jLadclphia with tho best and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give me a call and see whether
they cannot got more and bettor goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town,• My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters* Tools, I havo a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials,vie—Vancors, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in (heir lino cheaper than evo.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate,stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins,Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. I have also
a complete assortment ofBall's Lasts, mode in Har-
risburg, which can be had at mo other place In town,
and at Ball’s prires. Together with an assortment
of all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, &c.

. . „
,

Of WALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want'Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, come and see for yourselves.* JOHN P. LYNB.

Carlisle, N ov, 14,1850. . - • . •

FrcSta Arrival of

English & American Hardware,
THE subscriber having just returned from tbo

Eastern cities with a full und handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, noxtdoor
to Scott’s hotel, whore ho invites ill that ere in Want
of good and cheap Hnrdworo, to give him a call and
see end satisfy themselves of the truth,as wo ore de-
termined to soil at a small advance, Small profile
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others..
Afall slock of while, mineral and jnpohed knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws! bond,
panel, ripping end buck Saws; bright, black end blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & piano
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all silos. ...

To Saddlers and Coach. Mahers,
Ourslock consists of a coraplolo assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silver &

japoned mounting, carriage trimmings, brood poster-
ing end seeming laces, fringes,plain ond figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth <& set go lining, white,
ted, blue and block potent leather; Dashers, silver A.
brass plot*, Deer holr, rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, oliptio springs, iron oxios, malleable eastings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-mahers,
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining ond binding
skins; lasts, locks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and block
varnish, mahogany and-rooplo vonoors, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every site ond stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
U lons of assorted hot iron, warranted of the best
quality* A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
Iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire, rolled,horso-shoo bar, band, round
and square iron; cost, shear, spring, English ond
American blister stool, English wagon boxes, car-
riogo boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse*
shoo nails, &c.

To Uomthecptrß, -

' A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
• as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, stools, brillania lamps,brass candle sticks,

and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing Irons, Iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, Iron pots,

' wash kettles, and stow pans, &c.
JACOB SBNEU.

Carlisle, Nov 7,1850

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
.so THE subscriber bogs leave to inform his

friends and tho public, that he has just rccei-dfukvod a large and beautiful assortment of rich
and rare

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pons and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings,Breast Pins, MedallionLockets, Silver Spoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Cord Oases, dc Jew-
elry ofalmost every description. Iwould particular-
ly invito tho attention of purchasers to myassort-
ment, and my low prices, at tho old stand, Wes.
Iliah street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s hotel!

THOMAS CONLYN. '
Carlisle, Doc 10, 1850,

SUPERIOR BBGAKB.. A Jot, of very superior
Prlholppo niut other Sogars, received and for solo

lit tho store of 1

, Pol) 13.

DK. lIOOFIiANB’S

MORE EVIDENCE !

Pr, I. €. Looniti,

X&ver Complaint
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHErmtr,NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE no’°>l.. kidneys, and all dilealLt “2

arising from a disordered liver or ■tomn.ir*Constipation; Inword Piles, Fullness Jnr MHead, Acidity of tho Stomach Se. « I •
Disgust for Food, Fullness Or Weight ina k,l|t '•

mach, Sour Eructations, Sinkihg orFinn.' eiH •’ >'-iPit of tho Stomach, Swimming at th. n'T111* 1 '
tied and DifficultBreathing, Flulteiing „tfi?''' ; "IChocking, or suffocating sensations when „7* •• '*5S
posture, dimmness of vision, dots or .* ,at ■ 1-3
sight, fever and dull paiu in tho hcad.delbt'' lll ' • ; 'lperspiration, yellowness of tho skin and ,C
in tho side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden a ■ *

ofheat, burning in tho flesh, constant imagin' •
evil, and great depression ofspirits,can ho cir.n
cured by

CELEBRATED GEEHAH BITTEBg, i;
PREPARED BT '

DR. C. M. JACKSON, !
at thr

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE
, No, 120 ArchSlrect,Philadelphia'

Their power over the above diseases is not '
colled, if equalled, by any other preparation in S'- %
United States, as; the cures attest, in manvJi 'S'''.‘*il
after skillful physicians had failed. 3 ,-f , \

These Bitters are’wbrthy the attention oHnnlifr iPossessing 'great virtues in the roctilicaUon of •oases of(ho Liver and lesser glands, oxorcialog |l( /
most searching powers in weaknesses and ifl«Lj'
or the digestive organs, they are, Wilhol.safe.tttwj
ahd pleasant.

| READ AND BE COttVltatfc;
■ [From the “ Boston Boo.”] »

14 Dr. Hooffand’s Celebrated German
the euro of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,DjaL
Chronicor NervouqDebility, is desetvedfy oueXl
most popular Medicines or the day. There Bib
have been need by thousands, and a friend it oJ
elbow says he has himselfreceived an el&cluil|.t;
pormonent cure of Liver Complaint from the u(t t ithis remedy. Weore speaking from experirao •and to the afflicted we advise their use.” 1 1' '

[From Scott’s Weekly.] f ;v
“Dr.Hoofland’s German Bitters, rnshtdakibuj • • *■by Dr.‘Jackson, are now recommouded by some dt' ;

the most prominent members of thefaculty, m,; 1a'tlicle of much efficacy in cases of female weakotv ?

sea. As such is the case* we Would advise all nc4
era to obtain a bottle)and thus save themselves acd •
sickness; Persons of debilitated constitutions «in
find these Bitters advantageous to their healih,u
we know from experience the salutary effect ilutthey have upon weak systems,”
[From tho N.Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan.C.lfiM,]

“ Dr*Hoq/ldnd't German Bitters.—iUre is i p*
potation which the leading presses in the Union ip- .
pear to be unanimous in recommending, tod lb
reason is obvious. It is made after, a prescnplioi
furnished by one of the most celebrated phyiicnu
of modern times, the late Dr. Christopher Wilhcld .
Hoofiand, Professor to the University of Jena,Pri<
Yate Physician to the King of PruBsio,aD(] one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has tier pnnduccd. Ho was emphatically the enemy ofiumbug,
and thereforea medicine of which he was the to. .•

ventor and endorser, may bo confidently, relied on. ;
Ho specially recommended .it ih Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo^:Acidity of the Bto- ’
roach, Constirpation, and all complaints anting from
a disordered condition of thoetomacb, theLiver,nd
the intestines.

Tbo “Philadelphia. Saturday Gazette,” the tot
Family Newspaper published in the . United Slilo,
the editor says of

DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“It Is seldom that we recommend what aretcrtid

Patent Medicines to tho confidence and patronage
ofour readers; and, therefore, when we recommend
Dr, Hoofland’s German Bitters, we wish it to bedit*
tinctly understood that we are not Bpcoking of the
nostrums of the day, that are noised about for abrief
period, and then forgotten after they have done (brir
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine Jung «i» j-
lablishod, universally prized, and
hearty approval of the faculty itself.

Evidence'upon evidenoo has been received (liii
tbq foregoing) from oil sections of thoUniou,tk
aal threo years, and tho strongest testimony ia ju
f&vor is, that there is more of it used in tbo pnctki
of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, thin iH
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be eifilj
established, end fully proving that a scientificpre-
paration will moot with their quiet approval vh»
presented even fa-thls forib.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after using it u
directed. It acUspccificaliy Upon the stomach id! '
liver; it is preferable to calomel In.n/J'-Wi/irfD#du- .
eases; the effect is immediate. be admix-
istored to female or infant with safely and relitbh
benefit, at any time.

beware of oounterfbits.
This Medicine Ims attained that b\%h ebsnetr/

which is necessary for ail mcdiaincs (o lUua.iofn'
duco counterfeiters to put forth a spurious an\da%\
the risk of the lives of those who are innoccnUj ile«
coined. *■

hook well to the marks of the Genuine /—They
have tho written signature of C. W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper,and tho name blown in the With,
without which they are spurious.

Forsale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE/

- No. 130 ARCH street, oho door below Sixth (Utt
of 278 Race street) Philadelphia, and liy'respedibL
dealers throughout.tbo country.

Also for* sale bySAMUEL ELLIOTT, In CarluE
and rospcclablo dealers throughout tho Slate.

November 28,1860. —ly. '

WILL perform alloperationßuponlhsTeeilt
thnlare required for their preservation

suoli as ailing,Filing,Plugging,
restore tho loss ofthom, by inserting MMIIIII

Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full««» . .
(J7*OiHceon PlUBtreot,afowdoorßooutno

the Railroad Hold. ..

N.B. Dr. Loomlßwillboabßentfrom'' 11
lisle jiolaßttondays, In each month*

Carlisle, Dec, 26, 1860.
A CARD.

DU. J. BAUGHMAN, informs ills friends watM
public, that ho will continue to attend to »N P l*

foHsionol coils as heretofore, (notwithstanding rrpoij
to the contrary.) Office on East High street, »ell '
opposite tho Jail.

.Carlisle, March 0,1861—8 m
PR. 11. HINKUBV,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON, Main
near tho Post Office* Dr. H« will give hi*P* /

cular ftUontion to surgical diseases, and diMMC
woman and children. Howillalto givehis atten
every Saturday morning, in hie office, gratis,
to 13 o’clock, to surgical cases among the poor.

January 23, 1651-~ly —
*

CJEOHOE Z. BUEXZ,

SURGEON DENTIST, wouldrespectfully mw
tho public that ho is now prepared to pcrio

operations on the Tooth that may bo refljjW • •
lidclal Tooth insortod from a single tooth to

tiro sot, upon tho latest and moatapproved pnn r j
Tho patronage of tho public la respectfully '. j„
Ho may bo found at tho residence of his brot
North Pittstreet.

Carlisle, Sopl 30, IB6o—ty ■
FRESH GROCERIES.

TEST received *1 tho Sloro of U« • nb, "j{ncg.
J South Ilunovor otrool, a froth «upply «*

„ &(iItIES'ConiiotingofSUGAR,COFFEE, T ' 0)j
of tho host quality anil at llio loworl prlooa. »«

quality ofCoffoo at 12J oonto. Aloo,
JPIWE FAMO/lf rtouß, . t(

of tho oliolootl brand)*' together wjlh a . ,cl,
FEED, oil of which will ho f“ld 1 ( nln|»
foroneh. Al«o,fornalo,aone hotooWag jyjyjjy,.

v : q. iwriopr, A*t. I catiuie, frbmrp > ■
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